Objectives: Intake of fruits and vegetables has protective effects against stroke attack. This study intended to examine the status of consuming fruits and vegetables and to find out which factors may influence the frequency of consumption of fruits and vegetables in individuals with a history of stroke.
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서 론 -------------------------
뇌졸중 위험을 감소시키는 식이 및 음식으로는 지중해식 식이(mediterranean diet) (Fung 등 2009; Sofi 등 2010) , DASH(Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension) 식이 (Fung 등 2008) , '서양식 식이'에 대응하는 개념으로서의 '현명한 식이(prudent diet)' (Fung 등 2004) , 대두 (Kokubo 등 2007) , 전곡(whole grain) (Liu 등 2000; Fung 등 2004) , 생선 (He 등 2004) 한다. 1) The consumption frequency score of a factor is sum of the scores for each food (0: rarely eat, 1: 6~7 times/year, 2: 1 time/ month, 3: 2~3 times/month, 4: 1 time/week, 5: 2~3 times/week, 6: 4~6 times/week, 7: 1 time/day, 8: 2 times/day, 9: 3 times/ day) included in the factor (Fruit 1: seasonal fruits, orange, apple, strawberry, melon, pear, watermelon, Fruit 2: easily-accessible fruits, persimmon, tangerine, grape, peach, banana, Vegetable 1: Western-style vegetables, cabbage, mushrooms, carrot, tomato, spinach, Vegetable 2: Korean-style vegetables, bean sprout, radish leaves, pumpkin/squash, seaweed, Vegetable 3: preserved vegetables, Korean cabbage, radish, laver, cucumber). -------------------------
